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Missionary Spotlight
Robery and Jerolyn Kelley

Ireland, Channel Islands
United Kingdom

Robert and Jerolyn Kelley arrived
in Scotland in June 1984. Since then
they have been involved in many
facets of the UPC of Great Britain and
Ireland.They have pioneered churches
in Scotland and founded Harvest Bible
College, which operates both a full-
time accredited course and a part-time
course.

Brother Kelley serves on the
General Board as the Northern District
superintendent. Other responsibilities
for the Kelleys through the years have
included working with the National
Youth Department, the National
Sunday School Department, the
Ladies In ACTSion Department,
General Conference Chairman and
the World Network of Prayer. Brother
Kelley serves as the Area Coordinator
for Northern Europe. Jerolyn Kelley
serves as head of the Europe and
Middle East Prayer Commission. The
Kelleys have been residents of
Scotland's largest city, Glasgow, for
over twenty-seven years.

If you would like to support the
work that the Kelley’s by donating to
one of their projects, Simply text
“RKelley” to 71777 and follow the link
provided.

ESTONIA: During our summer con-
ference in Tallinn, Evanglelist Brian
Norman ministered and God con-
firmed His word, filling two with the
Holy Spirit. In the city of Narva, Brother
Norman ministered, and God healed a
woman among our many guests of
high blood pressure. We advertised in
newspapers and mailed 10,000 invita-
tions to our Bible history course, which
yielded enthusiastic and faithful new
students. Meanwhile our family
received permanent residence permits
to live in Estonia - a huge victory and
mark of stability for the work here.—
Nate and Ingunn Turner

DOMINICAN REPUBLIC: This
year we celebrated fifty years of the
UPCI in the Dominican Republic and
were honored with seven guest
preachers! Brother Marvin Reyes
was our main speaker along with
Brother and Sister Jerry Burns (first
resident missionaries to the Dominican
Republic) and Brother Terry Ballard.
Also ministering were Brother and
Sister Gabriel Cruz (former mission-
aries to Dominican), Brother Michack
Lespier and family (Puerto Rico),
Brother Felipe Matos and family
(Raleigh, North Carolina) and Brother
and Sisister Neftali Oller (Miami,
Florida). It was a wonderful three days
of conference at the Air Force auditori-

um with our largest attendance of
approximately 1,200 on Saturday.—
Steve and Kari Shirley

SINGAPORE: In the past few
weeks we have celebrated church and
pastoral anniversaries and rejoice with
all the churches as they continue to
grow. The international church had
over 500 attending its special meetings
with twenty new souls being buried in
the wonderful name of Jesus.—Steven
and Lynette O’Donnell

GUATEMALA: Recently, I visited
one of our churches in the capital city
as they graduated ninteen people from
their new converts class. All of them
had been baptized in Jesus’ name and
filled with the Holy Ghost. The most
exciting news to me was that they
already had twenty-three new people
signed up to begin the next new con-
verts course. I love this church and
their pastor’s family. Talk about a
church in revival!—Lynne Jewett

KENYA: April’s National Ladies
Conference was our largest atten-
dance ever, reaching 640. Guest
teachers were Sister Mary
Loudermilk and Sister Darline
Kantola Royer. The guest speaker
was Sister Sharon Roch from
Houston, Texas. Fifteen received the
Holy Spirit, many claimed healing and
seven were baptized. Sister Susan
Smith was with us also and she helped
with altar services and made many
posters of doctrine, faith, unity and
encouragement.—Jim and Karen
Crumpacker
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MASTHEAD PHOTO: The crowd at the National Ladies conference held in Nairobi, Kenya. The crowd grew to 640 in atten-
dance, the largest attendance ever for this meeting.
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